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Presentation Notes
Pictured: Lindavia bodanica specimen from the Mara Lake sediments. A diatom common in larger, low conductivity, oligo-mesotrophic circumneutral lakes of Canada.



OBJECTIVE: ESTIMATE PHOSPHORUS LEVELS IN MARA LAKE FROM 
~1850 TO PRESENT

1. Collect sediment cores and determine sediment age by radiometric dating

2. Measure phosphorus accumulation over time in the sediments

3. Analyze diatom fossils to infer potential changes in phosphorus loading

4. Infer past changes in phosphorus levels from combined evidence
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Presentation Notes
Phosphorus = limiting nutrient in most lakesStudy goals:Infer historical range of TP variability in Mara Lake (esp. before major land-use change) to determine if modern values are unprecedentedEstablish baseline TP estimate as a guideline for remediation targetsMultiproxy approach: given limitations of paleolimnological approaches and complexity of lake systems, multiple lines of evidence are considered together to give us more confidence



DIATOMS AS INDICATORS OF ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE

Figures from Smol (2008)
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Lake sediments preserve a sequential archive of environmental proxy indicators going back in timeCareful analysis of these “proxies” allows us to infer environmental conditions from times predating instrumental records and observationsDiatoms:Microscopic algaeSensitive indicators of changing environmental conditions (e.g., TP)Shells (frustules) made of silica (natural glass), preserve well in lake sedimentsFrustule morphology is taxonomically diagnostic, i.e. one can identify species based on their frustules



DIATOMS OF MARA LAKE

Discostella stelligera Achnanthidium
minutissumum

Staurosirella pinnata Geissleria acceptata
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>300 unique diatom taxa found in Mara Lake sediments10 um = 1/100th of a mm = TINY!



THE MARA LAKE DIATOM COMMUNITY CHANGED OVER TIME
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Presentation Notes
Time and sediment depth are both on the vertical axisSome species of note:Discostella stelligera – Planktonic, common in large lakes and rivers. Oligotrophic; TP optimum: 5.3 ug/LStephanodiscus parvus – Plaktonic, common in eutrophic lakes. Eutrophic; TP optimum: 27.5 ug/LPantocsekiella comensis – Planktonic, shown to be increasing in many lakes in association with climate drivers (e.g., enhanced ice-free periods & stratification). Oligo-mesotrophic; TP optimum: 10.6 ug/LCONISS cluster analysis:Mathematical method of identifying “assemblage zones”: sections of the sediment with similar diatom communitiesStratigraphically constrained, agglomerative zonation: algorithm searches all samples for two most similar adjacent ones, combines them, then repeatsZones are formed by iterative accumulation of combined similar samplesRoughly speaking, the diatom communities found in sediment samples before 1995 are more alike than they are to the diatom communities found in younger sedimentsInterpretation: there was a cahnge in the diatom community in Mara Lake over the 1990s consistent with increasing TP



INFERRING HISTORICAL PHOSPHORUS LEVELS
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TP optima derived from a 251-lake BC calibration dataset (Cumming et al., 2015)This model has been shown to have moderate predictive abilityMara Lake TP reconstruction incorporates ~55% of the diatom valves in any given sampleInterpretation:TP has ranged from ~7 ug/L (oligotrophic) to ~15 ug/L (mesotrophic) over the past two centuriesTP concentrations in Mara Lake today (~11 ug/L) are probably not unprecedented in its historyHowever, TP levels at the onset of major land-use change in the 20th century were likely lower than today (~7-8 ug/L) and have increased in recent decadesThis is the “baseline” condition of the lake within living memoryMultiproxy approach: independent geochemical measurements of sedimentary P levels (Jeff Curtis) align remarkably well with the diatom-inferred TP reconstruction



BONUS: CHRYSOPHYTE SCALE ABUNDANCE HAS INCREASED IN 
RECENT DECADES
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Presentation Notes
Chrysophyte scale abundance (an algal group associated with the recent blooms in Mara Lake) also appears to increase in the Mara Lake sediments over recent decades



CONCLUSIONS

 Total phosphorus levels in Mara Lake today are probably not unprecedented in its history

 Total phosphorus levels in Mara Lake at the onset of major land-use change in the 20th century 
were likely lower than today and have increased since the 1980s

 Paleolimnological inferences of increasing phosphorus loading and increasing abundance of 
bloom-forming algae in recent decades are consistent with contemporary observations and the 
mass balance of phosphorus in the Shuswap watershed as land use has changed
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